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Administration ponders panel 
to watch Senate' 5 use of funds 

By Gary Weiss 
In a step that may reduce the Student Senate's power to appropriate money the Col

lege administration i!l moving towards the cl'eation of a cOl'poration that would oversee 
t he Senate's handling of student funds. 

lIowevel', Student Senate leaders denied hay ing any knowledge or plans for such a corporation. 
Fred \(Ol'"ut, Assistant to the Vice Provost for Student Aft'airs Bernard Sohmer, noted that the Col

i,>)!,' is required b), Board of lTigher E:ducation b)'-Iaws to set up an association empowered to collect 
student activities fees. The association, he said, would also be responsible for seeing to it that the Stu
dl'lIt Senat" aPIH'opriates the funds 'in keeping with BilE regulations." 

emphasize that no power would 
be taken from the Senate at all." 

GAO;OregoIY Ourniak 
NOISY SUBWAYS: In a recent study, Prof. Joseph Danto (Speech 
and Theater), and a group of students recommended ways to 

tone down subway noise. Details page 3. 

Kog-ut also ('onfll'rllcd that the> 
a~s(ll"iation would be a substitllte 
for Vi,'C'-Pl'ovost Sohmer, who i., 
pn'spntly the administration's 
1'C'IU'csl'lllativp at Student Senate 
llIl'eti!lR's, Sohmer has the power 
10 voto d~tisions of the Senate. 

"The Siudell~ Senate," Kogut 
dC":'iUf.>CI, "would r2110rt d:k'cctly 
10 the Association. Btlt I must 

Kogut conceded, howe"el', that 
the· association may llRve a voice 
in deciding how the student funds 
are to be appropdate,1, Asked if a 
controvers)' such as the one that 
I ecently arose over an lIllegedly 
obSCEne piclul'e in the Observa-

Women mark day 
as their influence 
grows on campus 

By Silvia Gambardella 

SEEK students delend Poper 
, By Phil Waga 

The College's SEEK Student Governme11t this week assailed SEI<~K Director Mal
colm Robinson and Leonard Jeffries (Chairman, Black Studies) for calling a controversial 
editorial in The Paper "clearly anti-Semitic." 

Meallwhile, a G,OOO-member Catholic organizatioll this week denounced "a February 13 cartoon in" 
Observation Post, calling the cartoon a "crude and indefensible attack upon the sensibilities or Catholics" 
and a "yicious debasement" of the "saere,1 beliefs" ~f Catholics. 

that editorial wii] see it for what 
it really is." 

The editorial added that The 
Somce refuses to belie"e that 
The Paper's editorial was either 
the feelings of the whole staff 

of The Paper 0" "the general 
feelings of the College's black 
commllnity." 

The SEEK Gwel'llment state
ment came in the wake of the 

(Continued on page ,I) 

(Continued on I,age 6) 

Tony Spencer 

The Women's Movement, 
which is slowly building mo
mentum at the College, cele
brated International Wom
en's Day yesterday with a 
series of events sponsored 
by the Women's Undergrad

,uate Caucus .. kpproximately 
60 students, male and female, 
attended ~ach of. the day's 
events which began at 10 :30 
in Buttenweiser Lounge. 

The all-day activities got un
derway with "Salt of the Ji),rth," 
a film about striking Mexican
American workers and their 
wives. \ 

"We had been planning this 
for a long time," Mona Bergen
feld, 's member of the Women's 

(Continued on page 4) 

The executive body of SEEK 
voted unanimously on Monday t<> 
criticize both Jeffries and Robin
son, who, according to Alice 
Chandler, Chairman of the Fac
ulty Senate, joined twelve Inem
bel'S of the College's Inter-Eth
nic Affairs C~"mmittee last week 
in cl'iticizing The Paper's editor
iaL 

"We don't reel the editorial 
was anti-Semitic," SEEK Presi
dent Tony Spencer said. "We 
want to make it clear that Robin
son and Jeffries didn't speak for 
Us when they expressed their 
opinion of the editorial." 

Ineligible player forces bDsketblll1 teDm to forfeit 

Spe~cer declarcd that the two 
hlack officials were "irresponsible" 
and "did something which was 
"cry wrong" by criticizing The 
Paper's editorial. 

"We hold Robinson's and Jef
fries' power," Spencer continued. 
"Robinson and Jeffries say they 
speak for us but they didn't con
tact Us before making theil' state
ment about The Paper-and that's 
a serious misnomer." 

Neither Robinson nor Jeffries 
could be reached for comment. 

The Source, in an editorial yes
terday, said it's feelings toward 
The Paper's edItorial "could only 
be described as amazement at 
n0t only the illconsistency of the 
statements, but at the statements 
themselves. These statements are 
antisemitic, but the charges made 
are so obvIously false th'1lt we 
hope that anybody who has read 

GAD/Gtegory Durniok 

Basketball coach Jack Kaminer instructs his team during a time 
out against Brooklyn College in the opening game of last week's 

CUNY Tournament. 

By Myron Rushet"zky 
The season came to a sudden, emotional end for the Col

lege's basketball team last Friday when it was forced to 
forfeit all its victories this semester after discovering that 
senior co-captain Eric Wray had not registered this term. 

Coach Jack Kaminer was notified of Wray's failure to "egister 
one day following the team's victory over Brooklyn College in the 
opening "olmd of Ihe City University Tournament, a tournament 
the Beavers ""ere favol'ed to \\dn. 

In addition to the Brookl)'ll game. the squad had to forfeit vic
tories over York College on Febru"r)' 26 and Baruch College on 
February 18, 

For the basketball team. the CUNY Tournalllent is the highpoint 
of the season and the players arrived for pl'actic-e Friday afternoon 
fol' a final tUileul1 before the sellli-final i?:ame against Lehman On 
Saturday. 

Instead, they Wel'e greeted by Kaminer and news that W!'ay's 
failure to rel'"ister hnd ended their season prematurely. 

Apparently, the reason W .... y didn't pny his $58 consolidated fee 
by the prescribed date was that he didn't have the money and in the 
meantime he was goinl'" through the process of late registration. He 
was attending rlasseg as 11.(' applied for ea('h course. 

"There was a team meeting," Wmy said. "I told them [his team
mates] abolit my siluation. I apologized to each player." 

II'r"y said thai he was Unawarl' of any payment deadline for 
late registl'ation. On the applieation COl' late registration the dpad
Jine is given as February 1.4. 

W"a),'s illCligibility was diseovered when his eligibility card, filed 
wilh the Hegistrar's offiee by the Athletic office, came back saying 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Editoria Is: 
A contradiction in policy 

Last week's ruling that student repre
sentativeson department executive commit
tees would not be permitted to evaluate in
structors in a classroom situation is as ri
diculous as it is disheartening. The. decision, 
handed down by Dean Morris Sllbel'herg 
(Faculty Relations), is also typical of the 
wishy-washy way this College goes about 
its daily work. 

Nearly half the departments have adopt
ed plan A, which gives students a direct 
voice in formulating educational policy that 
affects them directly, including the hiring 
and firing of faculty. 

By preventing the student representa
tives from ,viewing the faculty at work, the 
College's administration is guilty of a con
b'~~iction in policy which is hal'mful to 
stuQW1tS. . 

While students have been judged qual
ified, to exercise full voting power on the 
executive committees, to vote to fire or re
tain an instructor, they have been judged 
incapable of col!ccting the data that would 
enable them to use their vote responsibly. 

This is a clear-cut case of equality for all 
merpbers, except for those who are more 
equal than others. 

• 

Dean Silbel'berg and other officials con
tend that City University's contract with 
the faculty union implies that faculty can 
only be judged by their peers. 

. While it is true that few students are 
qualified to determine professional scholar
ship (research), probably no one is more 
capable than students of judging teaching 
ability in the classroom. 

With l'egard to the union's contract, it 
seems to be a matter of interpretation as 
the contl'llct states nothing that would pre
vent students from evaluating faculty in 
the classroom. . 

If Dean Silbel'ger's interpretation is 
permitted to go unchallenged, then students 
will be, sel'iously crippled in theil' effol'ts to 
participate actively and responsibly. in de
partment decision-making. Thlly will become 
passive, committee members. The Cgllege 
shOUld 'seriously reconsider its position. 

The only ray 'of ,]jghtshed onthis mu!:'-
. ~y issue has been Silberger's concession 
that if individual faculty members give 
their permission, students should be able 
to sit in and evaluate those teachers. 

Hopefully, most faculty will agree to 
permit student evaluators to come to their 
classes. 

Spread the blame around 
The disqualification of the College's bas

ketball team from the CUNY tournament 
and the subsequent forfeitures resulting 
from a student's failure to register are un
fortunate by.products of this educational 
bureaucracy .. 

The Coach blames the athletic depal·t
ment and the student; the registrar and the 
athletic department blame the system; and 
the student blames himself. In the mean
time, the team completes its season in hand_ 
tied frustration. 

However much the student was or was 
not to blame for failing to meet the ap
pointed registration deadlines. the most un
fortunate thing is the length of time it took 
to determine his eligibility. 

The Registrar and the athletic office 
should now move q\lickly to eliminate for 
athletes the usual four to five-week waiting 
period necessary before eligibility is deter
mined. It is a shame to see all that work go 
down the drain. 

Real efforts to communicate 
The appearance this week of the Eve

ning Student Union's "Newsletter" and the 
"Survival Handbook" are reassuring signs 
in these dllYs of passive and seemingly in
active student government. What these pub
lications lack in literary aplomb, they make 
up for in purpose a.nd in effect. The Eve-

ning Student Union is making serious at
tempts to communicate with its member
ship, serious attempts to be informative and 
helpful. The Day Session Student Senate 
would be wise to follow suit. There are ma.ny 
stUdents who are interested in knowing 
what the Senate has been doing since Sep
tember. 
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Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

As a soon to graduate resident 
of Citl' College, I feel that the 
time is right for a refleclion on 
this "institutbn of higher learn· 
ing" and all that surrounds it. 

As I leave I feel and see the 
same bureaucratic atmosphere as 
when I entered; I see the same 
half-ass approaches to all our 
student problems. 

The beer pro p 0 s a I (the 
first decent thing the College 
ever initiated) was defeated on 
such grounds as "dangerous to 
the safety of Music & Art stu
dents." Why doesn't Mr. Rogers 
visit ·our campus and observe his 
troop of Super-Stars mixing it 
up with the Heads of Finley Stu· 
dent Center, and go back to school 
stoned, or perhaps cOJ\"Upting 
their m~rals in the midst of the 
school game rooms, I feel quite 
strongly that the students were 
not allowed to vote on the refer
endum (some of us do vote, no 
matter how small), or that Mr. 
Small insinuates that blacks .or 
P~erto Rieans are too stupid to 
handle their own affairs. (I am 
white, Jewish, alid·'therefore: un
biased on that ix>int). These are· 
college students not ·nursery stu
dent needing Mssrs. Small, Jones 
of Ma·rshak as babl'-sitters. 

I see more money being spent· 
on the machine by adding an
other College DirEctor (l don't 
even remember what the pOSition 
is as it's so unimportant). I see 
this when, for a period of three 
years, 1 had classes In a room 
where the c'e'ilhig le~ked the urine 
from the bathroom above. I see 
$16,000 fora speechwriter. Money 
better spent to upgrade the food 
or Ubrary services. I fail to 
understand the priorities. 

In a nutshe1J, I've lasted out, 
my four yeads, took my punish
ment and am now Teady for the 
w<>rld. Howard Stem (1801) 

To the Editor: 
When is something going to 

be done about that band of bare
ly pubescent youths that descends 
daily on the Finley cafeteria 'I 
I am referring to the students of 
Music and Art High School. There 
has always been some num.ber of 
Music and Art students·that have 
used the cafeteria, but this term 
the situation has become unbear
able under their ever increasing 
'numbers. 

I have always enjoyed eating 
in downstairs Finley because, 
even if the food was lousy and 
expensive, you could always find 
a table where you could sit and 
talk quietly and enjoy your meal. 

Now I have difficulty finding a 
seat. At least one-third of the 
cafeteria is filled with Music and 
Art characters. 

It's time that someone took 
responsibility for these waifs. I 
doubt that it will be the princi· 
pal of Music and Art. On one 
occasion during the present school 
year he had the nerve to claim 
that no unauthorized people ever 
lellve his schooL This was in res
ponse to a claim by CCNY of
ficials that security was difficult 
to maiutain because of the large 
number of non-CCNY stUdents on 
campus, 

A rew weeks ago in an about 

face, he claimed that a beer hall 
on campus would corrupt his kids 
because the)' would sneak out of 
!l!usic and Art to imbibe during 
school hours, He noted that he 
couldn't put a guard at every 
door. Why not? 

When someone is going to take 
responsibility for returning the 
Finley cafeteria to CCNY stll
dents? Jim Miller (1701) 

To the Editor: 
In a recent editorial, "The 

Paper" asked, "is there ever a 
time when a non-Jew can criticize 
a Jew and not be labeled anti
Semitic?" The answer to this 
question Is a qualified yes. Surely 
non-Jews can criticize Jews with. 
out fear of being labeled anti-Se
mitic as long as their criticlsm is 
logical, sensible and factual. Let 
us now examine liThe Paper's" 
editorial and determine if it meets 
these criteria. 

'The Paper" maintains that "in 
recent times City . College has ,be· 
come th,e lasi, refuge fo}" -the 
'chosen people." I must conclude 
tha.t "The Paper'" was not pro
~·lJosinli tna t Clf~. College' :ha~ ·)Je
come n haven for'· Jewishst·u
dents. I!'or, all admissions figures 
over the last few years have 
shown a definitive drop in the 
percentage of Jews in the student 
body. t logically conclude then, 
that "The Paper" was referring 
to the JewiSh faculty members 
of City College. Indeed "The 
Paper" tells us that the adminis
tL" tion is keeping "Jewish dead 
,I{elght" 'on 'Ure 'foculty: 'Why' does 
"The Paper" object'to these teach
ers? If it is· because the imme
diate dismissal of all unqualified 
tsachers, regardless of race, creed 
or color. If, on the other hand, 
"The Paper" objects to qualified 
teachers simply because they are 
Jewish and because "The Paper" 
would like to see a larger per
centage of Black teachers at the 
college, I can only ask: Who Is 
being self-serving now, which 
people are mbre. . equal thim 
others ?, 

Indeed, there was not one valid 
statement of a factual nature 
made in the entire editorial. It 
was no mOrE than a· collection of 
vague ambigUities with an under
lying theme of cheap emotional
Ism. 

No one denies that the Jews 
as a people, as well as the Blacks 
as a people, have their own par
ticular faults. Further no one de· 
nies that there is·,deeling of ap
prehension betwec.n Jews and 
Blacks 011 this campus, 

The problems and misunder. 
standings between these two peo
ples will not be solved· by cheap, 
emotional and factually untrue 
articles and editorials. Rather if 
"The Paper" desires to be a 
"credit to its race," it should 
reasei .. ,mediately to publish ar
ticles such as this editorial, which 
only intensify racial misunder
standings and tensions. ·Instead 
of criticizing Jews inaceurately, 
"The Paper's" caUSe would be 
much better served by publishing 
articles helping Jews understand 
Black problems and promoting 
racial ha rmolly. 

Sheldon S. Adler 
Class of 1976 



College s improvement plan set; 
some departments to relocate 

By Michael Drabyk and Michael Oreskes 
With more than a quarter-of-a-million dollars for paint and plaster, the College 

this week unveiled the final version of its $837,000 campus improvement project. 
Dropped fl'om the proJect, which was released by Vice-President for Adminis

trative Arrairs John Canavan, is the construction of information booths on campus, a 
proposal which Pl'esident Marshak has said is "among the small convenience.q that nevel'
theless mean so much" to students and faculty. 

illf:~~~:;~~'I\S~)~d~I~~\~~,~~,;'d I~~:I t~~ ~~: ~~n;~~smi:s/r~;~~~rf:'t~ri~::~ 
built this ,umm",· bul not with 
funds from Ihis l'ear's improve
ment project budget. 

The funds for the project are 
f"om special City Universit), 
Krants nnd "from a $60,000 grant 
f"om the City College ]<'und, I he 
alumni fund-raising arm. 

Marshak, in his monthly newS· 
Idtel', said thal with the improve
ment project And construction of 
Ihe T.ew North Academic Centel', 
"It will not be 100 long before 

(',mllH1s(,~ in the connlr~'." 

The largest part of the im
provement project budget $276,-
000, is scheduled to go for the 
pRinting and pillstering of cam
pus buildings, including Wagner 
Hall and the Great Hall in Shep
ard Hall. 

Another $217,000 will pay for 
moving lhe Romance Language 
and !IIusic Departments from 
their present location on South 

Balloting system revised 
for. department panels 

By John Meehan 
The College has developed a new method for conduct

ing the upcoming Apl'il elections for student posts on the 
College's Executive Committees which detel'mine the hiring 
and fil'ing of faculty. . 

Campus to new headquarters in 
Shepard Hall. The space on 
South Campus -in Finley and 
Downer Halls- will be turned 
over 10 student organization~, 

Cannvan said. 
There is also $23,000 fol' lIew 

lounge fUl'nitul'e and $19,000 fm' 
outdoor benches and directo,·ies. 

Other expenditures include $6,-
000 fOI' two garbage compactors 
for the cafeterias, $26,000 for 
rebuil,iing cnmpus sidewalks and 
$4,000 for snow removal equip
ment. 

Cana,'an said the College would 
he adverlising for bids on the 
projects this mon'h allll that work 
would ~tal': tltIl"ing the summ~'I. 

The budget for the improve
ment project is ollly len per cent 
of the total cost of complete:y 
upgrading the al'l>eamnce and 
safety of the ('ampus, Canavan 
said. . 

A 40·member Campus Improve
ment Committee, under Canavan's 
direction, was originall~' assigll-

OOllloronis Copolongo 
John Canavan, Vice,President for Administrative Affairs (insert) 
announced this week thaI campus Improvement should bogin 

this summer, 

ect 10 draw up the project's bud
get. But Canavan s'lid the Com
mittee met only once and that 
he prepared the budget on his 
own, 

Canavan said he drew up the 
hudget after a tour of the cam-

pus t., decide what projects were 
most necessary and most fea
sible. 

Prof. Frank Codola (Mechonical 
Engineering} is project manager 
for the Campus Improvement 
project, Canavan snid. 

As was the case in last semester's elections, only students who 
al'e subject majors in a particular department will be permitted to 
vote for stu,lent representatives to that deparment's Executive Com-
mittee."," " ." • 

, ;,)-Jo.WWer(" Ilhfl«' ·wjjlbe a;clliJl)ge 
ih ,t!le>pwcedure ;ror'dete]mil1lng 
who ,are" actually majns in the 
various departments. According 
to Fred Kogut, Assistant to Vice 
Provost for Student Affairs Ber
nard Sohmer, the administration 
has contncted the College's de
partments to dete"mine the cri
teria fpr deciding whether a stu
dent is a major. "Students will 
have to file elective concentration 
cards to be cOIlSidered majors in 
their d~partments," Kogut. said. 

ciuSB,"8ccoriling" to' K{)gut. .Many 
"stlJ(fen!s 'e/nnplained last semestcr 
"that" non-majors were voting in 
their deputment's elections and 
that li!t1e was known ahout the 

Ea(ulty union accuses the College 
of overcrowding remedial classes 

Once it is determined that a 
student is a major in a partieulal' 
department, he will then be mail
ed a ballot along with a short 
biography on each of the can
didates listed. 

This new procedure is designed 
to eliminate the confusion that 
resulted from last"term's elections 
when ballots were distrihuted in 

Fred Kogut 

By Pamela Chester candidates whose names appear
ed on the hallot. 

Kogut said the College w)"ld 
"also attempt to improve the stu, 
dent respOllse to the elections by 
"displaying postcrs around the 
campus and taking out ads in 
the student publications." 

The Professional Staff Congress, the faculty union has charged that the College 
has overcrowded English and mathematics remedial classes and that the City University 
is underfullding the Open Admissions pre gram and failing to maintain the academic 
chamcter of the university, 

Prof. Radmila !l!ilentijevic, signed last October, which limits 
chairman of the College's chapter remedial class size to 15 students. 

He added that elections would 
fake place "r.)ughly about April 
'16." 

of the PSC, said that enroilment 
figures indicate that the Coilege is 
violating an agreement between 
the union and the City University, 

Speech group IIttemps to 
tone down subway noise 

By Laura Friedman 
Prof. Joseph Danto (Speech and Theatre), together 

with a team of students descended into the caverns of the 
city subway system recently and emel'gcd with 500 tape 
recol'dings which they claimed prove that the subways are 
the worst ear and hearing abusers around. 

As a result of their study on factor most responsible f<>r the 
subway noise conducted from 
April through October 1978 they noise pollution is the poor main-
made l'eeommendatbns to the City tence of subway cars, especially 

the wheels. 1'he car wheels should 
Council on how to tone down the be ground down and made smo~th 
Pl"Ob!l'lll. regularly. 

Aceording to Dante, the team 
went into the subways and taped 
Ihe noise from all perspectives
at the front of the platform, 
back, and underneath, in new sub
way cars, in old .ones, d'lring 
rush hours, and so on. 

They brought the tapes back 
10 the college and recorded them 
on visual g,.1lpl,S. 

The gro"p conclurled that the 

They estimated that noise levels 
could be reduced approximately 
90 percellt through increased mil 
and wheel grindings. 

Prof. Danb, after drawing his 
own person,,] c::mciusions, has 
decided to steer dear of subway 
screeches and bangs. "You'll 
never see me dding the trains," 
he said. 

According to the union, in 17 
remedial mathematics classes 
here Ihere are 21 students or 
more enrolled. T"he chairman of 
the English Department, Prof. Ed
wal'd Quinn, conceeded that Eng
lish remedial courses average 18 
students. 

. Because classroom overcrowd
jng is not unique to the College, 
the union said that it expects to 
take University-wide action to 
remedy the situation, though 
Milcntijevic would not dilineate 
what that aCtion would be. 

Colieg;? Provost Egon Brenner 
said, however, that the agreement 
is not binding because the con
tract between the union and the 
University contains no stipulation 
thnt class size must be limited to 
lineen studellts. 

Dean Allan Fiellin (Assoeiate 
Dean, Liberal Arts and Sciences}, 

fclaims that "class size is a com
pl'olllise of faculty wishes and 
budgc'tary limitations." J 

Prof. Jonah lIlann (Chairman, 
~Iathematics}, said that his de
partment was forced to increase 
the llumber of students in their 
remedial I)rogrnm, after being or
dered to do so, to increase produc_ 
tivity. 

Prof. RadmUa Mllentllevlc 
Mann pointed out that ... hile the 

department took on additional 
students, funding for the pro
gram was not increased. He said, 
howe"ver, that the department hilS 

instituted additional lab instruc
tion for the students. 

While both Quinn and Mann 
say that the present situation is 
not serious, they both conceded 
thai any additional increases of 
students in remedial classes with
out an accompanying incrcnse in 
funds, might then jeopardize 
classroom cffectivenes,. 
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Phot05 by Don Romano 

A mombor of tho Now York Martial Arts Union demonstrates. 

Karate gills give guys flying kickout 
By Michele Forsten 

The battle of the sexes went to the mat 
yesterday as over one hundred women and 
men turned out to watch a karate demons· 
tration givcl;l by tne New York Women's 
Martial Arts Union. The demonstt'ation was 
pat't of yesterday's Woman's Day activities 
at the College. 

The mood was set during the first few minutes, 
as one of the i",tructors solemnly announced, "we 
don't usually do this demonstration for men. We 
wRnt all women in the front, and the men will have 
to go to the back of the room." 

There was a moment of silence. The women 
broke out in a riot of applause, hut were quickly 
counteracted by the baritone sounds of booing, 
emanating from the lungs of the men. 

"The idea is not to get youI' ego involved, but 
to avoid an aggressor," the women emphasized 
before proceeding to show the basic kicks and pun
~hes. "You can't panic. You have to know when 
to be on Lhe offensive and when to be on the 
defensive." 

At first, their motions and sound effects were 
met with smirks and snide remarks. These were 
quickl)' silenced when one of the instructors glared 
at the audience and warned, "If the audience is 
not quiet. if the men make noise, we will stop." 

As the question anel answer period approached, 
this same instructor announced that all the men 
would have to leave because "there would be too 
much of a commotion if they stayed." 

The instructors all became much looser at this 
point and showed simple techniques that women 
could use against their attackers. 

The male reaction to the order removing them 
from the room can be best summed up by Robert 
Rywkin. "I enjoyed watching the demonstration, 
but I don't know wh); they told the men to leave. 
I don't think that was necessary. If men had a 
demonstration of karate and made the women 
leave, there would be cries of discrimination." 

Nevertheless, at least 30 men meekly walked 
out of Buttenweiser Lounge, apparently intimi~ 
dated by five women karate experta. < 

Women mllrk dllY liS their influente grows. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Undergraduate Caucus, ooid. 
"Women play an important role 
in history fighting for rights. 
Both men and women celebrated 
the day and shOWed ·their sup
port for our strength," the soph
omore added. 

The Gynecological Self-Help 
Dem<lnstration, the most inter
esting "nd informative part of 
the day's events, was presented by 
the Bronx Community Center for 
Women's Health. Methods of self
examination for females, contra
ception and vaginal infections 
were among the topics discussed 
in the hour-long presentation. 

the hospital and police after being 
raped. 

"When ypu stand up, you push 
all ·,f the people with you," Karen 
Smith, a member of the Work
er's Delegation to China, said 
during her speech on "Working 
Women." She described the wom
en's movement as 'Ia slow process 
which began in China in 1953 
with mass education on the role 
,f females." 

Other activities included a 
documentary on the National 
Women's Liberation struggle in 
Mozambique, a karate demonstra
tion by the New Y9rk Women's 
Martial Arts Union, a concert by 
rock-poet Patti Smith and a slide 
sh,w on women in prIson. 

the organIzers say little has been 
done to improve the status of 
women at the College since that 
time. 

"The situation of discrimina
tion has not changed much since 

, last year," Prof. Glsele Corbiere
Gille (Romance Languages), said. 
"The sex discl'lmirl'ltion at City 
College is still the worst out of 
the entire City University system, 
according b a report by Chan
cellor Kibbee," she added. 

"I hope that President Marshak 
will seriously consider the ap
pointment of a woman to, the 
Provost's 'post," Corbiere~dille" 
remarked 

O'ne ofihe 'many speakers'who' appeared' Cit y'es,jjrdciy's'WOmell's 
'. '. DeW worksliops. .' , ,,' r' ':<1";". 

Another part of the day's pro
gram Wlas the "Videotape on 
Rape" in which several women 
described their experiences with 

Although last year's Women's 
Day was considered a success, SEEK student leaders' support The Paper 

College sees no action against press 
in light of recent cou rt decisions 

By Michael Oreskes 
Administration officials, undet' growing pressure to 

restrain the College's fiercely independent and at times em
barrassing student newspapel'S, took refuge this week be
hind several court l'ulillgS that appeal' to bar colleges from 
censoring .the campus press. . 

Robert CarrOll, Vice President But he added that under cur-
for Communications, referred rent State and Fedel'al court rul-
specifically to a State Court of ings "there's nothing that can 
Appeals ruling last year uphold- be done" against OP. The court 
ing .. the constitution'al right of decision, he said, prevented the 
two college newspapers on Staten College from cens)I'ing the nelVs-
Island to print allegedly anti- paper or from withdrawing funds 
religious material. for its pUblication. 

The Court ruled in that case The College's refusal to act 
that while the articles were' against OP appeared to assure a 
"vulgar" and "shockingly vile/, legal confrontation with the Cath-
censoring them would violate olic League for Religbus and 
freedom of the press. Civil Rights, a national group 

The College's position that it currently engaged in several 
Is barred by I'aw fN", taking court battles against abortIon and 
action against the student news- other issues linked to Catholic 
papers, which have drawn the rights. 
wrath of campus and national St.uart D. Hubbell, The Leagues 
religious groups by printing ai- Executive Director, said he was 
legedly anti-semitic and anti- certain 01' had violated State 
Catholic material, was sUPllorted obscenity laws but that "no legal 
by this week by Melvin Mencher, actbn wil! be necessary" unless 
a Professor at Columbia Univer- President Marshak fails to take 
sHy's School of Journalism and "approp·.iate action" against the 
an expert on the student press. newspapel·. 

Mencher said the Obesrvation "The registration of offense," 
Post cartoon of a nude nun was Hubbell said in reference to Mar-
"worse than anything I've seen shak's statement that he was 
in the legal literature" covering "deeply offended" by the cartoon, 
the student press. "is far from satisfactory." 

(Continued from f'age 1) 
first off ·campus attack on the 
OP eartoon, which depicted a 
nude nun masturbating with a 
crucifix. 

Stuart D. Hubbell, Executive 
Director of the Catholic League 
for Religious and Civil Rights, an 
8-month-old national organization, 
chargeel that the cartoon was "the 
most debased expression of re
ligious prejudice and obscene 
scurrility e\'er printed in an) 
newspaper, student or other

, 

wise." 
"It defies comprehension how 

any person in a civilized c~m
munity could deliberately as
sociate himself with such gross 
abuses of the religious sensibili
ties and beliefs of others," ·Hub
bell continued. 

Hubbell said that his organiza
tion has sent letters pr)testing 
the cartoon to President Mar
shak, Governor 'Wilson, Mayor 
Beame and District Attorney 
KUh. 

I 

"Now we are awaiting for those 
who are charged with' rectifying 
this thing (.) bake action. If no 
action is taken, then we will lake 
appropriate legal action," Hubbel 
continued in a phone interview 
Although he would not say what 
action the Catholic League would 
take, he did state that he is 
"confident that there are laws in 
New York that the cal't,on has 
violated." 

Hubbell added that st~tements 
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deploring the cartoon, such as 
Marshak's recent letter to OP 
saying the President was offend
ed by the drawing, would. not 
suffice as action against OP. 

Bob Rosen, the editor of OP's 
back IHge, which featUred the' 
carto)n, emphatically" asserted 
that the cartoon '~is not obscene, 
lewd or debased." 

"I ran the cartoon because I 

Protest Arabian 
Blackmail with a 

T-Shirt that Says it All 

~\FE/~ 
1.," j~ 

4~~ 
'-0 Ii'IZ'£~'" 

'I~I 
Two-color design. Sm .• Mod., Lg. 
or X-Lg. $4.50 Including poslage 
and lax. 

Send check or money order to: 
WORDS, P.O_ Box 568" Canal 

I 
Streel Station-A, N.Y., N.Y. 10013. 

liked it and I thought it would 
make people react and think. Peo
ple are obviously reacting and s, 
I've accomplished something," 
Rosen went on. "The cartoon 
strikes at the. core of the whole 
myth of the .Catholic chufch,ilnd 
all religion. The 'church "bvii)us!y" " 
sees some truth to the cartoon 
because they are sO irritated by 
it." 

BEAT THE 
SUMMER R.USH! 

Seel.re 
iI. Job Now! 

Be a staff member at the 
beautiful NEW JERSEY 
.YMHA-YWHA CAMPS 

located in the Pocono Mts. 
Salary rarige $250'-$1000. 
A representative will be at 
Room 405, Finley SIll dent 

Center on Wednesday, 
March 13th, 10:00 A.M. 

to 3:00 P.M. For more In-
formation go to the 

Placement Office or contact 

NEW JERSEY 
YMHA-YWHA CAMPS 

589 Central Ave. 
East Orange. N.J. 

201·678-7070 



Art designs depict math ideas 
By Laurie Alex 

On display in the lobby of lhe St. Nicholas TelTace ent"nnee to the Science ",lIl Physical 
building are multi-colol'ed nbsrnct design". If one looks close enough, one would note that 
arc not just pretty pictures, but actually geometric patlel'ns. 

EduC'ation 
that tile), 

The pictures look like complex 
line and angle formations drawn 
with a ruler, a compass, and mul
ti-colored pencils, but close inspec
tion shows that the designs are 
actually made of multi-colored 
threads pulled taut through tiny 
holes in black and white pie xi
glass, giving the illusion of hav
ing been drawn or painted. 

lateral I\IYllr,'bola expl'esses how 
he (N"'ls after a hard da~"s work," 

:Oimple, exact, without philo· 
sophical bl'Rnds whk'h arc hard 
to flgme out, the designs are 
named Mcording to the geome
trical '''Iualions they represent. 

Cah'ullidps explained that his 
works arp simply ffan expression 
of mathematics, and they are 
called art because they are real, 
truc

j 
and visually appealing." 

SeLencl' essence, depth, 'and tangi
bility." 

A I present, there are thirteen 
desig-n:'. on dj5111a~'. After the 
show, foUl' will remain permanent_ 
ly as pal't of the Science build
ing's de('or. 

The pielures are a"lIilable for 
sale, and nre priced between $75-
$150. Others al'e availallie by can_ 
tacing Catl'anides. They are sold 
with the frame and non-glare 
glass. GAD/Grtgory Durnlok 

The artist behind the complex 
forms is Peter Catranides, a grad_ 
uate of the College currently 
working on his masters degree in 
gducation, here. 

Catranides started' wOl'king 
with mathematical art designs as 
a hobby, but the activity gl'ew in
to a profession. Last year he gave 
a one-man show in a friend's 
home. Prof. Jacob Goodman 
(Math) saw the designs and was 
very impressed by them. He sug
gested that Catranides' work be 
exhibited in the Science build-

Catranides said he started the 
desij!;ns on display. After the 
together with mathematical for
mulas and imagination to embel
lish the figures. The schematic 
repl'esentations al'e all custom
made, and most are one of. a 
kind. 

Revolution mixed with love ... 

ing. , '. 
The beautiful designs ajp.,el,l.r to,; 

be optical illusions. Tli!!y>imi" 
captivating in their cornplekity 
and color arrangements. Catnmi
des noted' that, "everyone sees 
something different in them. One 
student said that the desiS!'n Eoui-

The procedure for making the 
diagrams is to take a line and 
using it as a coordinated axis, 
planning several points, and con
necting them' by lhe string to 
produce th~ d~ired effects. 

"Wh.at is m;Cist unique about the 
designs," he said, "is that they 
pr.esent math in graceful and sen
sual forms, thus creating a new 
frame of reference in regal'd to 
the study of math and giving the 

A traditional love story is 
ha"dly the conventional approach 
to a story about women's libera
tion. Lucia, now playing at the 
First Ave. SC"eening Room, util
izes these two themes to present 
the lives of three Cuban women, 
in separate time periods. 

Humberlo Salas, who wrote 
and directed the film, capitalized 
on the internally popular women's 
movement and the love story in 
producing this documenillry fea
ture film. 

The plot involves three women, 

t~t~~I!t.J:ii'IJmfLf(OOID)(."1mllRfi(®T1l){~~K[~):fill:::K~~,):.t;)1JN(n£~~i.i(}(11@.&~W}ti)i'){j1f,JfJ.?fliIlJ{J)lliill.ill@:~-t11H0lClJ.J~(C~~l!Jl1Rrt.i)j~ 

B In a Cultural Nutshell ~ 
i~ ",i 

Medieval & Renaissance Lecture Music Department Concert 
;r/1g;'jOOitU$!',b~Rf,.M'lW'ly' ... I"W!IL n.~!\i!is(\,t\<;i!~ ... " .. _Th~ }!\,Sic D.epartl)1ent will present the Bran-

Studies wil! sponsor a lecture by' Male.olm l\Ii1Ih on denburg Concerto No. 1 by Bach, along with the 
The Sculpture and Stained Glass of Chartres, a Cantata No_ 84 on March 14 at 12:30 in Shepard 
well-known French-Catholic cathedral, on March 200, as part of their Spring Concert Series. 

11 in Shepard 200 at 1. Refreshments will be Poetry Reading Scheduled 
served. Quineey Troupe, a leading black poet, will give 

The Institute will co-sponsor a lecture on the a poetry reading as part of the Noon Poetry Ser-
Tapestry eurl'ently being shown in the Metropoli- ics, in Finley 330 at 12 noon. 
tan Museum in the Eisner Exhibit Area on ~!arch Professor's Play is Off.Broadway 
14, at 12. A play by Prof. Ross Alexander (English) The 

Finley Program Agency Presents Lecture or Harry Nemo ,is Mad Again, opened 
The Finley Program Agency will show Fran- this Wednesday at the La !llama E.T.C., 74A East 

cois Truffaut's film' Bed & Board today in the Fin- .1 St. Performances will be held through lIIarcl' la, 
ley Ballr06m at 2' and 6. Co-featured wlJl be Kou- alld again from March 13-17 at 7:30. 
mik'oMystery, showing' at 1 and S_ Students tickets arc $2, and Theater Develop-

Open Auditions for Student Actors ment Fund vouchers arc honored. Fol' reservations, 
Prof. Gordon Jacoby (Speech Rnd Theatre) will call 475-2353. 

be holding open auditions on March 18 and 19 at Shaw University Choral Society Here 
5 in Laboratory Theatre for all students who would The Shaw University Chol'al Society will give 
like to be in his production of Everyman, a momlity a pel'formance at the College on March 14 at 11 
play updated by Jacoby. in Finley Ballroom. Refreshments will be served. 

GAD/Gregory Ournla'k 

Zeppelin stuns students 
As if the College didn't have enough problems, two former staff 

members of The Campus and Observation Post added to them by 
foisting what they billed as a "literal'Y magazine" entitled Zepllelin, 
on unsuspecting students. 

The magazine begins with an editorial, in the, form of an open 
letter, asking for new staff members. If somebody with some talent 
joins, the next issue may improve to sophomoric. 

TI,e editorial asks the question, "Why arc we boring you with 
this stuff?" Obviously they couldn't think of an answer either. 

The first story is a f~ntasy of the origin of the window, written 
by the pel·petrators. It goes into increasing deplhs of madness, in
cluding a secret conspiracy to melt the Administration Building, 
when it mercifully ends. 

In an interview following a WCCR revie,,, panning the publica
tion, Gary Stein, a co·editor of ZepPl'lin, said, "I don't care if they 
don't like it. Who cares? If anyborly doesn't like it, they can come up 
to the office and submit material." 

Jl!aybe, they can also take ave,· the editorship. 
The last page contained an appeal for more funds from the Stu

dent Senate, which should be able to find better ways to spend stu-
dent money. 

-Alex and Schwarz 

all named Lucia, as symbols in a 
political parable dealing with the 
l'evolutionary period in Cuba. 

Each of the Lucias comes from 
a bourgoise society and is turned 
onto revolution through lheir re
lations with loyers. 

The documentary approach is 
praiseworthy for its'excellent par
tra)'al of the evolution of Cuban 
society in the 70-yeal' span cov
ererl. 

An undercurl'ent of Marxist 
ideology is evident in the film. 
It implies women can find hap
piness only in the proletariat re
volutionary movement. 

Firsl released in 1969, the film 
was confiscated by the U.S. Treas
ury Department under the Trade 
with lhe Enemy Act, and is play
ing here for the first time. 

-Pamela Chester 

... Poets are in love also 
The current production of 

Christophel' Hampton's Total 
Eclipse at the Chelsea Theatre 
in Bl'ookl)'n is II long histrionic 
Rccount of the love affair between 
Paul Verlaiue and Arthur Rim
baud, the ~'rench poets. 

It's an uneven piece plagued at 
times by excessive length and an 
over-sentimentalism which lends 
itself to tedium. The work is 
counterbalanced by strollg dial
ogue, acting, staging, and scen
Cl'ey. 

Hampton seeks to chronicle the 
Vel'laine-Rimbaud affair from 
tho it' meeting in Paris, where Ver
laine was living with his wife, 
until Verlaine learned of Rim
baud's death, twenty ),ears later. 

The play would have been a 
failure were it not for the com
pan)" which deserves accolades 
fol' their work. The acting was 
strong, at times brilliant, and 
g"eat care was taken with the 
props and costumes which lent 
the play an authentic air. 

The multi-levelled stage and the 
soating were well-planned and in
teresting. It provided a sense of 
intimacy between the actors and 
audience. ' 

Romantics, Francophiles, and 
those interested in a passionate 
lo\'e stor)' will find this play well 
wOl'th s~eing. But go expecting 
no great theatre miracles. 

-Steve Weisz 

Dennrs. Copolongo 

The Students for Cultural Exchange held a food festival yesterday, 
organized by Prof. Bill Wright (Romance languages), to raise 
money for a trip to Peru later this year. The food included exolic 
selections such as plantain, aripa, and okra. The food was better 
than College cafeteria fare; and for once students could have a 
delicious meal topped with sangria, instead of Alka-Seltzer_ 
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College panel pondered 
(Continue Crom page I) 

lioll Post might cause the admin. 
istration to pressure the s.mate 
through the association, Kogut 
admitted fhat It might be pos· 
<iblc. 

Kogut pointed out that the as· 
socaition would be basically a 
committee of students, faculty 
members, and administrators. The 
student representatives would 
make up "no fewer than one
thh'd" of the committee. 

According to Kogut, Dcan Ed· 
mond SarCaty (Student Personnel 
Services, is presently at work on 
ihe problem. 

Sarfaty, in an intel'view, hllstily 
pointed out that "nothing is de
finite" as far as the association 
is concerned. 

"I am in the process of drawing 
up alternative proposals for this 
committee," he asserted, "50 

thcre's not much I can tell you 
about it at this time." 

He agreed wtih Kogut that the 
College has no choice but to set 
up such an association, since it is 
"mandated by the Board of High
er EducatIon." lIe refused, how
ever, to go into detail about it, 
saying that it would be "prema
ture to do so" and that full de· 
tails would be revealed in two 
weeks. 

"At this time," he said, "it ap
pears that some of the members 
of Ihis committee will be elected 
directly by the student body. 
Others will S!lrve ex officio." 

til(' eommillee are not dcfinlte, liS 

he has "not thought it all out 
vet." In answer to a question, 
Sarfaty coneNled the possibility 
that the association may have 
a voice in Student Senate deci· 
sion·making, and became a place 
for orgllllization to appeal if it 
reels il has not been given enough 
money. 

Safarty noted that the Student 
~enate had already given its ap
proval to the plan. 

'Last fnll," Snfnrty asserted, "a 
meeting was held at President 
Marshak's apartment betwen the 
President and members of the 
Senate. At that meeting the idea 
was apP"ovcd in principle." 

However, Student Senatc Treas
urer Boreysa Tep, contacted by 
phone, denied any knowledge of 
the association plan. "This is the 
first I've ever heard of it. If it's 
true, it would be a clear 
usurpation of the Senate's func
tion if they're going to set up a 
committee with power over us." 

Student Sena te Execu Ii ve Vice 
President Neville Williams called 
the plan "ridiculous." "111m total
ly opposed to the idea," he said. 

Kogut said, "The student reo 
presentatives may be elected 
by the student body with equal 
representation f"om each of the 
College'S divisions. It's hard to 
say for certain because the final 
decisions have not yet been made." 

"It's also possible," Kogut con_ 
tinued, "that they would be select-

EUROPE ISRAEL AFRICA 
SOUTH AMERICA 

Rayan Student Travel Service 
1180 Hei1I,stead Tpke .• Uni,rulale, N.Y.1I553 

hI. (516) 4Uo2.lSO (516) 41602551 

READ $50 
FASTER ..... .,., ....... -

DOUIU or ,"m ywr ..... Uftllent.nd _ ....... _ 
NetIoMIIy kftown ~ CleMr-. .. _ 

HADING SKIlLS 16405112 

: LAW. BOARDS 

I 
INSTITUTE' 

Announces that its LSAT work. 
. shop in preparation' for the 

April 20th LSAT begins Satur. 
day, March 23rd. 

Our Fourth Successful 
Year 

Verified Record of Out~ 
standing Achievement 
Under direction of Law Pro
fe5sor and experienced, ~y. 
namic' Instructors who have. 
scored over 735 on the LSAT 
For Informatron, call or write: 

LAW BOARDS 
. INSTITUTE . 

450 7th Ave. NVC 10001 

Tal. 212 594-1970 

YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS FOR JUDAIC 
STUDIES IN ISRAEL AVAILABLE 

Students from 18 thru 25 interested in preparing tor 
Hebrew teaching and/or youth community work, 

may advance their Judaic knowledge at the 
famed Hayim Greenberg College in Jerusalem. 

Generous scholarships available foryear's curriculum 
that includes: Hebrew Language and Literature, 

Jewish History, Bible, Pedagogy, and related courses. 
Year includes kibbutz work period and touring Israel. 

For further in/ormation write or call: 
DEPT. OF EDUCATION AND CUL llJRE·WZO-AMERfCAN SECnON 

515 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. lOOn • (2l2) Pl2·0600 Ext. 385 

--- -------------------- --.---~-----.-----------

lJLTllil SALE 
on 

ULTRA MEN'S FASHIONS 
50'% OFt' 

Suits, Walk Suits, Sport Jackets, Overcoats 
Blazers, Casualwear and accessories 

*including Bill Miller ~riginalde.igns 

The Village Squire 
49 West 8th St. Greenwich Village, 

N.Y., N.Y. 1001 J 
·OR 4·3220 

Safarty sai4 that the powers of ed by each student goVern[~I~"~e':'t':,.':-' ~~':::~~~~~~~='"":~~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_""' ________________ " 

present 

o· Curtis Enterpri,ses 

/prlng Get Away 
OVER $10,000 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDEDIENTER NOW' 

YOU COULD WIN THE VACATION OF YOUR LIFETIME! 

. Grand Prize .. 
1. FIve; wnfiil8d d~Vi - :four fantaSticnighl$·.ii the posh' "Pier 66:Molel" ·on the QC9an at FT. LAUDERDALE, FlORIDA! 
2. First·Class roo"nd trip transportation from winner', location to FT. LAUDERDALEI . 
3. Hond. rental bike during the duralion of your stay I 
4. . mnner· for two at the fabulous "Pihk Pussy Cat'" 
5. Dinner for two at the 'Windjammer" ' 
6, . Dinner for two at "Pier 66" - the world's most fantastic sup.,.,' club overlooking the be<lutiful blue ATLANTICI 
7. $100.00 Cled;t a«ount in your name 3t "She" - the swingingest singles spot in Florida' T<>p name entertainment "-ven day, a w""kl 
8. $80.00 credit 8C(;ount in your name at "The Button" - Lauderdale', leading alter·hours c1ubl 
9, $100.00 <:ash - to ,pel)(! as you pleaset ' 

10 Each Second Prizes 
1. Three days, two nights at H<>Iiday Inn, on the ocean. at FT. LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA. 
:t Round trip transportation !frQIYI winners location). 
3_ Dinne, f{)( two at ''The Windjammer." 
4. $26.00 credit account in yoor name at "She." 
5. $26.00 cash - to spend 8$ you please. 

1,000 Third Prizes 
I. Anyone stereo LP or 8 track' tape of yoor choice listed in the current New Era Recorm Calalog. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
t. Conlest open on~ 10 bonafide studenl'S 01 In acctediled college, or uOIverSlly. 
2. W,nners 'N411 be seleclc.dI bv (nil' W A· WllhoJi Corpolatron. an rndependenl Judgmg . 

organtralloo. Winners WIll be s.elecled af random and (he deCISIOn o11he judges wiU be 
final, A h$1 0' all wInners Will be ,yarfable upon wrlnen (equeSit to New Era Records. 

3 To {eglslar, pnollnlOimellon In spaces provided 00 coupon ---+-
4 Enc:lose $1.00 'or processlog "ndhandhng Reml! byche<:" or postal money oHMronfy 
~AYA8lE TO: "NEW ERA RECORDS·eEI." 

5 "1.a11 your reglsuauon 10 NEW ERA RECORDS 

SUITE 109 
175 WEST WIEUCA ROAD. N.E 

ATlANTA. GEORGIA 30342 
6 Enltles mU$1 be postm.arkl!d NOT LATER THAN March 8th. 1974 

!··········cijR~is·ENTE;.,·;RisEs·:NEW·iiRA·R~c;;iiD;i···· .. "i 
I : 

"r COflily lha: I am 8 student at --cn;-,,;oOiS(iioo,,--'- : 

Name ___________ . _______ ._. ____ _ 

Address _____________ . __ . _______ _ 

Cily __ •... _____ . __ ._ .. Stale ____ ._ Z;p _. ___ ._ .. 

Phone": __ .... __ .. _. __ .. _._ " .... _. 



. RESEARCH 
Thousal:ds of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
Send for your "p·lo-dale, lOOpage, 
mail order calalog. fnclost $1.00 
to cover poslage (delivery lime is 
I to 2 days!. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
l!941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUIT[ #2 

lOS MIGllES, CAliF. 90025 
(213) 471-8474 or 477·5493 

Our ,elf."h INlf,I,1 Is sord fOt 
'-__ ,.;.. ... "._.,Ch aultitlnu Oftl!, __ _ 

the two 
of you 

for now 

If you wane more lime 
before you start a family, 
EMKO Contraceptive 
Foam is a beautiful way to 
help you say when! You 
may have many reasons 
10 wait .. , bUI only one 
reason 10 starl your family. 
You are ready and you 
,vane to~ 

In the meantime, there 
is EMKO Foam. You can 
appl)' il in advance ... in a 
matler of seconds ... so 
there's no interruption 10 

mar the mood. So natura'! 
feeling i( won't affect Ihe 
sensation or pleasure for 
either of you, 

Recommended by phy. 
sicians ... but so safe and 
simple 10 use you can buy 
i( at your drug department 
wilhout a prescription. 

L,\IKO, I~ if/; 1/)( 'lppli(rJtor Ihlll j; 
lilia/ fit lim, of lOt', 

PRE - Fll., ldlh 1/;( (lpplica(flr 'hul 
iJ pu -JiI/.rblt up /r; (/ tnt/.: ill 

I", U 

(~ t/i~!) ..... rw~ 
'I.) 1@11:t·'® 
\,1. ~i CONTRACEPTIVE 

VAGINAL FOAM 

HH:: {MKO COMPANY. 5'1 lOUIS, 1040 

Beaver News Brief • In 
Fencers still sharp scores of II-f" 10·(; and 13·:l, 

Ttw \\POlllen'~ fcueing team U})- l'C'spc{"tvil"ly. 
p~d their record to 8-1 by defeat- In tha( ",,'ct, ('aplain lIa"a 
i"g Brooklyn College, 11-5 at Ketzko performed brillianLl.l' by 
Park Gymnasium '\'cdncsdny defenting all of her opp:-.ncnts. 

I 

night. Golfers Needed 
Lalll'ie Fink led the way as she Help! IIelp! An)' of you guys 

\\'on all of her matches. 0111 there play golf? The golf 
In a quadrangle meet held last team needs 'you. So mallY of last 

·1 ~'ri(",)' in Mahoney Gym, the )'ear's players hOl'(' graduated, 

I ::I:~~el~~~tl,:~~~:·_t_~_I~_.f:E~;~:~eb~ .. ~~I:~I aal~~~:~~~;_!~;~:~~;;~~~~ 

.1 

BOEING· VERlOl (0. 
Will Be Conducting 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
ON MARCH 14TH, 1974 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR: 

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS 

• CIVIL ENGINEERS 
• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

... with interest in the areas of: Flying qual. 
ities, Aerodynamics performance, Stross, En· 
gineering labs., E!eclrle.! doslgn, Eleclronlt 
systems. 

Position. are located with the Boelng·Vertot Company in 
suburban Philadelphia (Detaware County.} 

Olher enginetering openings are also available at the 
Boeing Commercial Airplane Company and Aerospace 

Company in Seattle, Washington. 
To Arrange Convenient 
Interview CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 

golfpl'S Illl'as(> ('nmp to )lnhon('~' 

Gyrn, )Ionday :'Ilarcb 11 at '\ p.m. 
~l'l() speak to ('OHt.'h Lip~("hut7.. 

Pedrinan at NCAAs 
Bp~"'('r wn'sth,l' Alhel't Pcrtl'i

nan took his 'kills to Wilke, Har
re I'a. for the NCAA Coll('ginlc 
Wrestling Championshil" on Sal
urday. 

"I thonght Alhert eould h,\\'e 
b('alrtl that gllY," said: ('oneh 
)Iark M iller. "lie had a good .,hot 
at gotng ~111 the way." 

Tennis Tryouts 
Coa('h Barllam l<lc", will hold 

tryouts fol' the wOlllen's tCIll1is 
Iram on Tuesday ~fareh 19 f"om 
·1-6 pm at Park Gymnasium, 

Beaver Gymnasls 
The Ben\'l~r gyrnnaslic team 

('ompl'tcd without mnlly of their 
top gymnasts in Ih" :-lAG!. Cham
pionship held at Cortland State 
Universit.\· Inst Frida,\' and Sat
urday. 

Tom Lilly had pneumonia, 
\'e",ily. George Osorio had the flu, Leroy 

I~===--"'-='-"'-""'-"'-""=-====;';";;:"~'f I ~~o;i~~t ~:~I ~~~~~ ~(::~:~~~~a~a:~ 

ppdrinan, City's top wrestler, 
hac! won ten of cl{>ven matches 
dul'ing the' ."('[L.';.() 11 , On Snltll'day 
11<' slarted out ,h·ong. He looked 
oll~sta:.(ling willning Ilis lil'st two 
matrhe.s. Pedrimm, who never 
wl'l"t1('d in Iligh school, was tllen 
defeated by " more experienced 
OPI}(JlWlIt from Jolln Carrol Uni-

CONTRACEPlIY[S FOR MEN BY MAil· with a .hemia ailment, 
[I eye. top braoos - Trojan ... Co.turt. 
Three s ... ples; $1. Twelve miKe6 sallples: 

$3. Plain p"chlt. 
POPlAN, Box mS·Cl2a!203, 

Chapel Hill, N,C. 27514. 

The neaver gymnasts h.\,e now 
completed their Season. Never
theless, they will continae Lo 
praotice throughout the year in 
Wingate GymnaRium. 

SUNDAY AT 7:30 WNYC-TV 31 UHF AND CABLE 3 

"NORMAN PODHORETZ" 
PROF. ROBERT S. HIRSCHFIELD 

CITY UNIVERSITY or NEW YORK 

BREAllST HIlf 

~\.>; 
: .. 

'roclll'lHl; Take Me Home,CounlJy Roadlo 
L"a'Wing.on CI J at Pia ne • Follow Me 

Mountain High, Goodb re Ag.aln 
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Even trainer cannot cure the hurt 
By Mike Zimet 

The training rOom is where City College 
athletes go when they are injlll'ed. Last 
Friday the Beaver basketball team all ap. 
peared at Trainer Joel Hosenstein's ollke. 
They were all hurt, but it was a different 
kind of hlll't. They had just leamed that 
they were forfeiting Otlt of the CUNY 
Basketball Tournament, 

1'1 wanted to go out fl winllel'," said a 
dejected Earl Taylor. 

Ta)'lol' was not the only Olle who felt 
the season ended in a sudden sad way. 
The Beaver co·captain was one of five 
seniors leaving the team that did nol get 
the chance at the championship they work· 
ed so hard for. 

The other players felt especially Lad for 
the departing seniors. Les Ifill, recovering 
from a sprained left ankle which sidelined 
him for the final two weeks of Ihe regular 
season, said, "I felt rnore sorry for the 

~(liliors b('causl" thl"Y \"('1'(" l'obtJed of an 
opportunit), to ('nd their {'al'(>(ll's in a ra~h
i()llUblp manner." f'rcshmen alld sopho· 
mores like Steve Lappas, Charlie McCall, 
and Stan Mood.I' concurred that the grad. 
llates lost something spec-inl. "] ('au't feel 
as bad fI~ Ow .:-;cnlors,11 said Lappns, "it 
waS. just an unfol'hll1atr thing." Asked 
if the Beayers could have beaten Ilrst 
seeded Medgnl' Evers, :\[oody sa~d, LLI dc
Ilnitel,\' think so, the (:aitors ean't take 
th(' pressure." 

Even the sidelined lilli, who eould only 
listen to the first CCNY ·Lehman eontest 
on radio, wished he could ha\,(' partici~ 

pated ill UlL' semi~llnal match. ~11t wns 
" grudge t)'lle of gume largely hec,,"se 
of the scuffle between SIan Brown m1(1 
l\Iike PI~'nn." (Both forwards got info n 
figllt in which Y"IYl111 wound up with sev· 
eral slitches beneath his l'ight e)'e). 

Erjr \Vl'ay takes enormous; pride ill 
being a mall. Y .... or someone who has guided 

(he- ncavers in spirit otf as well as on the 
court, it (""lid only ('Olne as un indes
cl'illllble blow to the plnyel' who gave up 
;';0 ruu('h bC(,flU:';C of a C'ostl" mistake, For 
Wmy, not realizing the F'-bruary 14 late 
re:.dstration deadline meant being ineligible 
for varsity action which resulted in the 
forfeiting out of the toul'llamellt. 

But who is ]'('all)' to blame? 

~o Olle is rl'all~' sure who to pinpoint 
the ('atflsfl'ophe on, ('sp('C'ialiv fo}' a lenm 
that took a deneg-mting e;'ent so welL 
uSome tNlms have dissension aftel' ~onlC'~ 
thing likC' this~1J said Hosenstcin "hut 
here, thf'rl' hasll~1 bf'cn any. II's n' grQat 
compliment to the individuals on the leam 
nnd the CQ;;\('h." 

Thl're \\'iIl l)C'Vcr bp anothc>r season like 
this one for th~ Bellvel's. But, lhere is 
olle thillg fOl' sm'c, said freshman Stall 
1\[ood;" ~'~ext season, gu~'s are goillg to 
plly Il,ei)' );8 bucks on time." Eric Wray 

Eric Wray fails to register, 
team drops from tourney 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Robell Mil!er 

Pat Samuel (51) broke a CCNY women's basketball record when 
she got her 200th rebound of the season during Tuesday's 67-

38 win over York College. 

that he was not registered, He 
was immediately declared ineligi. 
ble retroactively to the beginning 
of the term. 

According to Robe)'t Behrman, 
the College's Athletic Director, 
eligibilil)' cal'ds for teams that 
overlap te),ms, as in the case of 
basketball, nre llutomatical1y sent 
by his office to the Registrar "t 
the begilming of the term, 

Peter Prehn, the College's 
Registrar, said that his office did 
not get the cards until the second 
week of the term. A student's eli· 
gibilit)' is not checked until the 
final "quick-list" (the computer 
1'Ostel' of all the students in the 
College) is available, which be· 
cause of late registl'alion was not 
ready till Fehruary 25, The A:h
letic office was not llotined of 

Wra)"s ineligibility till March 1. 
Even if Wray had completed 

late registmtion by the February 
14 deadline, he would not have 
been eligible to play at the start 
of the term. 

"TechnirA;,Uy:' said Prehn, .cun~ 
til he completes the regisl1'ation 
process, he is ineligible," 

'~As fal' as I knew," sahl Kami
ner, "Eric Wrny was a slu<jent. 
I assume, everybody on the team 
is going to fulfill his responsibility 
J\S a student." 

uThat's what we assume, too," 
said Prehn, "But we don'l check 
things as fast as we should, 
There was no effol·t," he added, 
"to cover things up." 

UTa pl'e~el'VC out' integrity, WP
forfeited," Behrman said, "If you 
play an ineligible player, you are 
forced by the NCAA and ~;CAC 

Beavers shut out of hock.ey playoffs 
By Norb Ecksl 

"We gave it a hell of a try," said coach Jim I·'anizzi, 
but it was not enough as the CCNY hockey team suffered 
a 6-0 defeat at the hands of the Fairfield Stags at Bridge
port Wednesday night as they were eliminated from the 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Hockey League Playoffs. 

The Beavers did not have it 
ea.y against Fairfield team that Beayer scol'er, it was disappoint. 
is undefeated iii !I1IHL compe. ing defeat. "We could have done 
tition this season (22.0.0) on its -a lot better. winning a few games 

we shouldn't have lost," he said, 
"We'll have to look forw.,'d t~ 

way to a second straighl College 
Cup, 

City was huslrated by the 
Stags right from the opening of 
the contest 1\8 CCNY goaltender 
Mike Milo was pressured wilh 
shots from every angle. It was 
only in the third period that the 
Beayers began to pick up the ac· 
tion, ·But by then it was 5·0, and 
to~ late, 

"Milo played a fantastic game 
for us, but how call you expect 
a man to make acrobatic save 
after acrobatic saVe, ' , and not 
allow any pucks to go in," said 
l"anizzi. "It just call't be done." 

It is the flrst time in three 
years that CCNY will not be 
represented in p~st·season com
petilion. 

Fo\' John ~Ie"kins, the leading 

next year." 
Righwinger Walt Valentine, 

who had a hot stick in the second 
half of the season, summed it 
all up on the bus hea!liug back 
to the city. , , "They sllre packed 
our peanut butter tonight." 
, Parting Shots: Senbrs Mario 
Runco and Gary Strauss will be 
graduating- in June, each having 
wom the Lavender of CCNY for 
four years ' . , Stags plan to 
go into BCAC next season; and 
talk around the Athletic depart· 
ment is that CCNY might try 
it on for size to~ . , , City's rec· 
ord of 15·7.0, a very respecbable 
mark, was good for third place 
in the Eastern Division of the 
MIIlL behind Nassau and Brook· 
l)'n. 

John Me.han 

rules to forfeit. Other CUNY 
coaches have said that the same 
thing could have happeried to 
them," 

Meanwhile, another player on 
the basketball toam, Gary Han. 
sen, was declared ineligible for 
academic reasons On Monday, In 
the case of aea(temic ineligibility, 
n player is dropped from the team 
immediately,' hilt the' team's 
iitalldlllg is' noCaffedfld, " .. ,.:' 

Prehn said that Wray paid the 
cOllsolidatcd and late fees on 
Tuesday, completing his late reg
istration for this term, He regis· 
tered for eight credits, 

Last Sprillg Wray borrowed the 
$58 for Ihe consolidated fee from 
Kaminer, The coach said Tues. 
day that he had not been paid 
back, • 

Lohman Col1ege went 011 td win 
the CUNY basketball champjon
ship by defeating :\!edgnr E;'ers 
Ccl'ege. 60·58 in the champion. 
,ilill game last Sunday, 

Mecigar Evers made it to the 
finals by beating York College 
61·57 in the semi·finals. Lehman 
defeated Brooklyn, who had re. 
Illaced CCNY in the other ser~i. 
n nn I, 88:70, 

Nick McNickle of Lehman was 
named the tournament's MVP. 
The All·tour·nament team includ. 
<'d i\I"Nickle alld Stan Brown of 
Lehman, Ray Branch and Ron 
Newell of Medga" Evers and Ron 
Rodgel's of York. 

Swimmers take 
Division 3 title 

The CCNY swimming team 
captmed first place in the Me· 
tropolitan Division 3 Champion. 
ships held last Thursday, Friday 
and Satul'day at Jlfonmouth COl
lege. 

The Beavers won the Cham· 
pio<lship in the final event., The 
Lavenders needed to take at least 
a first and fourth in the 1650 
yard freestyle in order to secure 
the victory.' That they did thanks 
to a tlrst place finish by Greg 
"Flash" Kirmayer and a third 
place finish by Frank Grosshand· 
ler. 


